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ONLY A ROSE.il THE Climate OF SIBERIAI FEET OF THE FAIR. THE OPERATING ROOM. N ANECDOTE OF WEBSTER.J HERE AND THERE.IN A STEAM LAUNDRY.Oliva rose, with blushing cheek 

And a perfume straight from heetaal 
Only a rose ; but it mode the morn 

Seem brighest of all the seven :

Only a rose; but the girl that gave 
Was the sweeteht rose of all.

With her blushing cheek and the light in her eyes 
~ Fallen from heaven's wall !

Not All m Harren A retie Was*- llrsat) 
«•! Nlliertoo t’luwcn,

The Great North«» Railway company a 
England InaW. that lu engineer» a«ii (aka 
it least nine hours' mat between ona day* 
labor and another aa a pracaution agniort

«he Irftl Methnde ami Arft 
iliv Urm* k,.R|MHAiMler.

! One of the »**ry lent liRvilotie of Daniel 

Wetistrr a* illn»trati»• of that, eialted and

anil I *i'otiiPti«i
ttirulaINTERESTING STATISTICS GATHERED 

FROM VARIOUS RIVAL CITIES.

HOW SURGEONS DO THEIR WORK IN 

A GREAT HOSPITAL.

It I» rmnln ii«*e*sarv to mi that aoountrv 
ut live ,m1 a naif million 

latitude

HOW DIRTY CLOTHES ARE CLEANED 

ON A LARGE SCALE.

1*
tia.«

•ujimiH mi lew ami which extends 
*»i* fa» a* from the <« hi them extremity

iccidenta
! exalting cbararun • Inch bis mind preem 

eights Which Unnerve the Inexperienced, j ireuMf popwwriI was told by (he late Hi 
A Weakness Which Is No Respecter of George lucker tfcinptadl. of Philadelphia.

nirmtpif a lawyer ut great and deserved dis 
unction

Mr tucker said that having been re 
No on, who ho. mt upon one of the bench« «m*, r.mo«. rare at to.

in the amphitheatre around the surgeon’. ; UltM „„„ M, ta ewaer who wa, detained bv 
l^itde ever forgets bi» Hret visit there. It n» e^nalonai lulu» at ta astungum. the eon 
will not l»e wbat be seen that indelibly lm 
presses liis memory ax much 
able

m
The oatrieh feather trade of Booth Africa 

» eo depreeeed that the feather» which for
merly »old fur (lift now bring only 17.50, 
tnd the value of the bird» hoe declined oo- 
ionlingly.

It iaaald that rraohlia Pech, of Clinton, 
la, though over Ih

The Boston Foot—Women of New Orleans. 
Louisville’s Confosslon — Philadelphia. 
Chicago’s Classic Understanding—The 
Girt of Gotham.

he island of Uulia. must piv 
dent gr^Ht diversities of climate, topentrupn) 
am) vegetation, and Cannot lie every * lier* *• 

t«irren arctic wart* A mere glance al a mai 
iswufflcient to show that a considers I Hr |«ui 
of western Siberia lies farther south tha» 

Milan, and that the souther«

Greenland to The First Ope rat Ion-g sap Dissolved In 

•Through Iks Wrlsgei 

the Drying Room —aterobed end dm 

starched (loihlu^—Irwnlag.

-XL. Hot Wotoi In
I’rrsone—FflPeets of 

Operating Knrgoou’s A seist ants.

Courage of an Old Soldier.
Lcrowed the ocoan not long ago with an 

English general of renown, who had coma 
home from the Soudan covered with glory 
and honor, and with the Victoria cross to 
wear upon hit breast. In the very peal of 
his triumphs bo became conscious that a ma- 
liguant disease was fastening itself upon him. 
His physicians pronounced it incurable can
cel* of the throat, and warned him that h.s 
doom would come soon.

His iMive was soon taken. He had faced 
death in the battlefield, but he would not 
face the long, wearing grief of an invalid 
wife and a delicate daughter, nor should they 
aæ him suffeç the liojielesâ agonie» of the 
months of life that lay before him.

Ho told them that he was coming to Amer
ica to hunt bulfaio. There are English peo
ple who still believe that the plains are full 
of buffalo. His speech was already affected 
when h© gave his last yearning look at the 
shores of hui English home, but his family 
suspected nothing. He died, some few 
months after, up in the New Hampshire hills, 
among strangers.—Cor. The Argonaut

Am it bet let

Though averse to rousing any sectional 
feeling, it will be necessary to make some 
odious coni|«irisons l*etween the pedal prod
ucts of the diiTeretil parts of the country 
Uur Huatou correspondent went to half a 
dozen of the liest and oldest establishments 
in bis city The senior partner of 
says of the llustou foot: “It is the foo^ of 
ail New England—very long and narrow, in 
fact, the narrowest in the whole country. In 
the south the foot is not so long, but it is 
broad and thick. Oh. yes, it’s a fact that the 
sha|ie of feet differs in different parts of the 
country Any wholesaler knows that."

Another Arm, sensitive un the subject, 
•ays- “The average size is four and a half 
This sounds rather big, but the New Engiüiui 
foot makes up by being long and narr 
Now mi wer ve the animus», in New York the 
feet are shorter than ours, perhaps, but v-ide 
and flat. Out west their feet 
over." It is said the Boston women are more 
feurless walkers than their New York sisters, 
tieing balanced on foot.

The Washington woman has a small and 
exceedingly pretty band and foot. The 
latter has not the thickness common to ssim 
parts of the south, but, which ever way you 
look at it, shows the absolute arch that is the 
test of perfection and the stamp of thorough 
breeding The Washington woman varies 
from oue and a half to two aud a half in 
boots.

The women of New Orleans have feet not 
excessively small, but beautifully molded and 
free from the bumps and excrescences that 
spoil many a foot nature meant to bo per.’oct 
French ideas and -French traditions hav 3 no 
doubt a great deal to do with this, and like 
her Parisian cousin the New Orle:

There fault much time laet In • laundry 

In any department Thirty-five people, in

cluding drivers and receive*« and deliverer« 

of goods, will handle X.UUU «bina. HUUdonsua 
of cuffs and eollare and tfO.UUO pieces of or 

dinary clothing in a week, and while doing 

this they will take to a shirt, wash and Iron , . » . , .
IM very last .lay hefore that on which It. an.l wrap It up for dalivary in two hour, „.VrreJby'ln^h^ mu,.°rf’the 

the eioemg argument was to be delivered and a quarter The lire! operation ie in the
A Georgia man has just patented a “family 

ce machine," in which that glistening luxury 
son be made in lese than ten minutes and at 
I exist of one-fiftb of a cent per pound-^so 
here is reaoon to fear that Jack Frost will 
ie driven out of business.

V Played earnestly to IfVe 
to his diamond wedding day, and, though ex
tremely feeble, did me it dawu, then folded

», Venice
tiouiidary of the Siberian province of Sein 
irechmsk is nearer the equator than Maple* 
in a country which thus stretch*« from in« 
latitude of Italy io tüe latitude of centrai

Ni

k
iuct'Ot the cane through ail the preliminaries 
Involved U|«4i nun. it being agreed that Mr 

utimu which perhup« overwhelm him j *>h.u-i Mlv*r in* closing argument,
when the surgeon «ready to make tb. Hrst .„ut." «oui Mr iuoker. “day after day went
touch of the knife Then it hi that au irr» without ..ringing the «reut expound«
•istibie dizziness seises the new comer The 
ether burdened air shbius suffocating 
nausea like unto that of seasickness grind# j 
bis stomach He feels the blood leave his 
face, and if he is able by a tremeudous effort 
of Lhu will to crush down the weakness, ■ 
faintness and lilinduess that are fast deprive i 
ing him of his senses, be does well. His eyes j
•re anywhere but on the operating table.. ! - -why Mr Webster* Mid t. *ta It ,««11.1.

•rid hu thoughts are wildly »truggling with : foo ,now nolhlllg lb. lw>f 
the problem how to get out without fainting - -.Nothiug wualever. wud ha Tell m. 
on the way if be »turu it ia not unlikely he i upou
will stagger a few steps and then tumble in atter,T duttifounded. and point
• heap on tbe flour. whence be will be car lngtoa pp.o, tertunony a foot deep on th. 
ned out of doors, [torimpa to be laughed at by ! j ^ |€j
two or three students of more hardened »eu lh, ,,tU(f tim. tbat „ ,Bft UI),
aihilitiea incident» of thl. eort are not iu -Hr «Id Uh. never mmd detail» Olv* 
fmi..e..t nt the incoming of a new ein« in j m aod tbB MllBlll poU(U
the falL It » a common eight at that «««ou down at tlw up,» oupu.it«
for two or three student, with woebegone , n,m . rapid .y..op»u^r the r**e
face« w manifest all the »ympto.n» of »eu ! which too« two hour, .nd mora One pom. 

•icknea, in the yard outa.de the amphitheatre j , »„»d to hi. attention. The op
door that ara to be aeei. on the deck of an ex j g twin ou « ur.ng .
cunuon »teamer off Handy Hook when the I ouuanc, ol while our inter«« d.

V olunwer aud Thi»tta are «ilmg in half a , maI1<w aI| 111(I1IW,lat, „ecig.oa As a reason 
gala Tbw |iantlyxiug waaknaea I. no re ; graI1„„g tiw contmuanc I cited the
»Ilector of persona Young men of strong raia tnaI th, llllIeI ,llte na(| prolra..t*d the 
robust temperament, who don't know wbut ^^..„„nstion excww.vely occupying <;i 
s.iyaicai fear ta, and who ara «ire that the u „ ltle of one w.u,«. 
light of a little blood would never make ] ..„r wet„tBI ,„l(1e me good night after I

them wince urn more frequently th. vlctinu. nad c,,IiC|11i1äI ... ........... .. lM,t i h. nex<
of tine involuntary faintnew than ara their morning he cam. ...u. court .. «reue and 
weaker claaematea majestic •» Jove nimselt. while I war uarv

To tnany the fumeeof ether we naiuwatlng. ^ a|)(J „„.„„e,,*, VB u> the mat degree He 
and tlie effects of their emotion. thus in , „„ ,klnw U) lhH ,„„r, w,m inet »low

Vorn- correapo.ide.it wu. careful „„„.en,,.» gravity that was w, characteristic 
to user,he hi» »cjueamlshn«, on the occ^xou of him lu ttlB olltMPl 0I. rorelwlc efforu 
of hi» first visit to this cause Many eucoun | -^n gradually -wmed and quickenct . 
w.-» with the ghastly features of great rail bsten»l spell..™..,d. for In essence it ve 
road accidouta, autopsies, murders, and aim oothl,lg ,„lt wtiHt I had piiui|ted into him in 
dur horror, had, however, made him proof | tw< ,Iour> all|1 „ of the dav lK5
igainst the more violent symptoms of the | fora B(|t lioa transmuted and transformed 
imph,theatre malady Hi* own Immunity to gtTB an ot UlB traI1,forlnat)u„ I 
ed him to make a serious mistake a few ; the w w01cb , bttva allulle<1

H« render»»! it thus:

ais hands and fell asleep.U in** Uidesi«rib
A Pittsburg man has brought suit against 

th© city for attaching and selling his bon#- 
dead, worth $9,000, for a debt of $7.50—and

Ur*H»ntand one would naturally expect t< 
Hud, and. bs a matter of fact, one d«*n* tin«! 
many varieties of climate and scenery li. 
«une parts of trie- province of YarutsU tin- 
mean temperature of the month of JanuarN 
is more than 50 deg\ belbw aero Fahr 
while in the province of Kemi|talutinKk tin 
mean temperature of the month of July \* 7*; 
leg» aUive, and -mch maximum temperaum 
as M5 and 100 degs. tu the shade are compara 
tively com moo.

On the Taimyr peninsula, east of the Gull 
of Ob, th© permanently frozen ground thaw- 
out in summer to a depth of only a few 
inch«*, and *mpj>«>rts but a scanty vegetation 
<>f berry bushes and while in the south
•*rn fiart of western Siberia water melons aud 
-autaluip>es are a irrolitahle crop, totiaeco ve 
Frown u|M»n thousands of plantations, and 

: be iieasants harv««nt annually more than 50, 
joii,U00 bushels of gram. The fact which I 
lesire especially to impress upon the mind ol 
the reader is that 8ii>eriu is uot ever>*wher« 
i in form ami homogeneous The northern 
•art of the country differs from the southern 
•art quite a« much a* the Hudson Bay terri 
ory differs from jCaiitucky. and it is 
freut a mistake to iittnbut© the cold a no 
•nrremicKs of the l*eiin delta to the whole ol 

[•eria as it would tie to attribut* the colo 
d twirrennesH of Kini; Wi liatn l*ani! to in« 

•v pi »Je of North America.
To the traveler who emtws the Urals fm 

first time-in June nothing is more sur 
•rising than th© fervent heat of Kii»enat 
-unshine an1 the extraordinary tieauty and 
profusion of Hiltenan flowers. Although 

hi been partly prejtaml, by our voyage up 
the Kama, tor the experience which awaited 
us on tlie other side ot the mountains, we 

fairi v astonished upon the threshold ol 
western -Siberia by the scenery, the weather 
uid tii© flora. in the fertile, blassoiuiug 
Hiuntry presented to uh as we rode swift«/ 
eastward into the province of Tobolsk, then 
-vas absolu tidy nothing even remotely tosug 
gcsl mi arctic region, if w? bad been blind 
folded and transported to it suddenly in the 
middle of a sunny afternoon, we could nevei 
tiave guesseu to what t»art of the world w* 
had i»e**p taken. The sky was as clear and 
(due and the air as soft as the sky and air ol 
California, the ti-ees were all in full leaf

li• ! rm

and 1 was in desitair was sitting in m\ 
room at tbs hotel, debating with myseli 
what to do. whan Mr V\ ©Iinter wa» an

Here arewash room. mi rows of washing 
machine*, circular, with an inner porforatad 

revolving and reversing chamber for the 
clothes. Th© clothes ars thrown Into this, 

1*J5 shirts at a time, or th© aqua! of that in 

other ptereo, and clear flitered water run In 
on them and the chamber started. Making 

a dosen revolutions In on© direction. It auto 

matically reverses and makes the sain© uum

I assumed After tb© little civilitie* hmi
pswel be asked iu© to IsU him about th*

w
Tb* JaimiiM. «ud.iits nt Cornell nnlvcr- 

ilty hsvo • kuj of cooking the English spar- 
-owa so that they make ■ very palatable 
itah, »ml the Jap. like them so much that 
hey make a standing offer of three cents 
(piece for all the sparrow* brought to them.

Edward Bknvett, who has Just been elected 
(resident of the First National bank, of Kre 
nent, Neb., is regarded aa a typical Nehroa- 
tau by hta fallen citizens. At tha aga of lit 
ie drove an ox team across the plains, hare* 
'noted and friendless; nt in he wan 910,000 ia 
lebt. He ta now at (he head of ona of tha 
argent horse ranches iu the west and worth 
■early ll.UUO.OOO.

At Indianapolis as a gentleman was walk- 
ng along the street, accompanied by two 
foung women, one of thorn stepped on a por- 
or march and lu an instant the dreecss of 
y>tb were ablaze from head to foot. By 
irompt action on the |»rt of the genl lemuu 
die Oaraes were smothered before the young 
•omen were seriously hurtled.

There are in America ever 4,000,000 forms, 
arge and sranli. They atver nearly 20,000, 
»00 acres of improved Ian,-, and their total 
value is something like 910^06,000,000. Thru 

Igurea are not, of course, very compreheu- 
Uve. They simply convey the Idea of vast- 

of area and e<pial vastueee of import- 
ince. The estimated value of tb* yearly 
(rodurts of these farm, is between 90,000,- 
100,000 and 93,000,000,000.

-*

iart;i ill]
her in the other, the cloth« falling back ou 

the rihtied *1.1« Bar soan is something that 

is almost unknown in a steam laundry The
How oui I toconvev «II Urn

soup used
of dear white shavings, and is nailed “chipped 
laundry " Oue of th«e barrels makes eight 
ot suds, tiemg thrown into a targe vat and 
there boiled with water until It hae bmu 
fully dissolved and reduced to about the con
sistency of buttermilk This is always kept 
iu stock »Mil. and poured into the washers 
while tlie inner chamber ta etill revolving, 
the motion being between the perforated 
shell of this ebamtier and the water tight 
covering The clothe* are washed, rinsed 
and blued in this tub by the aid of vaivm, 
tlie rtrst suds being warm, the second boiling, 
and the rinsing cold. The clothea are rinsed 
and theu blued, the full operation requiring 
but an hour and tweuty minutes.

From the washer the clothes go to th* 

wringer, though this machina gets its name 
simply is«-ause it performs the same servies 
as the household wringer It looks more like 
n boiling kettle, though invwtigation shows 
It to lie double, the inuor one being perfor
med and revolving KUU times • minute. The 
clothes ore thrown in this, the power put on,
«ml Isnug thrown against the perforated
•1(1«. are dried in a few minutes Th* kettle . . „ . .
une» in II« targe, heavy linen .beets at a A.novel and exce lent feature hos lwen In-
üme, drying them in thirty minut»!». From ï°,,um' *h“ hi«h »* LC‘ld"/“'
this the cloth« go up stairs to tha drying I Kju1-' which kaeP* a fll* of *» taadlng 

J * county pHivrs, with magazines and pa{ters 
for young (teople, all of which are aceessihl© 
to the students at unemployed momenta. 
Every afternoon a portion of the time In de- 
roteil to live topics of the day. On a recent 
Friday one of the students gave an extended 
Account of the railroad strike, another of th© 
ieath of Emperor William, and his successor; 
Äthers of the life of Miss Alcott, of the ©ast
ir* blizzard, Oklahoma, etc.

revived in large herrelaTh© Exile» of Siberia.
Some interesting facts and figures regard

ing the unfortuuute exiles of Hiberia havo 
recently found their way into print. It ap
pears that on Jan. 1 of this year the total 
number of political and other prisoners of 
both sexes in the provinces of Irkutsk, Yen»- 
seisk aud Yakutsk was 110,OOU Of thuse 4:2,- 
000 wore iu fixed places of residence. 20,000 
were employed on different public works and 
48,000 had escaped from confinement and 
were living on “their own hook.” In west
ern Siberia tho number of the escaped pria» 
onen» was still greater, a recently taken cen

sus of the different towns und villages show
ing that the enormous proportion of 67 per 
cent, were missing.—Paris Cor. New York 
Star.
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sting as to her foot gear. On• • ih most
gfiecial occasions her satin shoes 
together upou her foot, that neither wrinkles, 
buttons nor laces may tnar its sen’ptured out
lines. No 8 is the average size woru by 
the women of New Orleans. y

Is sciwed
■ouït
* in H

Ialttlo Johnny’* I'xplanatlon.
Tho minister called one day and wns shown 

into tho parlor, where Johnny undertook to 
entertain him until his mother should ap
pear. But soon stubbing bis toe against a 
sharp corner of furniture, litftj Johnny, who 
was only 8 years old, gave veut to a string of 
swear words;

“Oh, oh!” cried the minister, shocked. 
“Where do you learn to use such dreadful 
words*”

“Well, I’ll tell you,” said Johnny, confi
dentially;, “you se»', I bear pa swearing nt 
ma. and then I go and practice on Bridget.” 
—Boston Globe.

I
This ii a size larg 

few«»* to, and about the l^ouisiville foot there
than Louisville

* % can only Ik* only one opinion, 
en.* would «ay, a tiny, precious, blessed little 

foot, that tramples on a man’s heurt with im 
punity, and is given to all manner of fasci 
uating boots. The l*ouisviilo girl is 
walker than her sex further south, 
hit upon a happy 
the graceful languor of No 
sprightly, springy gait of Now York.

The fair Philadelphian likes good boots, 
well mad©, !>ut she is not so particular is to 
»he style as the New Yorker. Htao inclines 
rather to the English i»loa »if low heeb and 
comfortable toes, takes short but not sprin, 
stepH, and ix lamentably indifferent to ui 
ing buttons ou her boots. Acconling U 
testimony of halt ii dozen s! 
an»i three and a half « 
m the (Juaker City Tins is U tter than we 
would antici|>uU* in a place where the |«ivo 
ment*» are prone t»> make griddle» of the 
pedestrians’ feet

It is w ith a timid pen one approaches the 
Chicago foot. To sliqw how utterly morbid 
and inflamed th©Chicago mind ison the sub 
led. the coi res»M>ndeiit there, instead of 
fining himself to facts, liegins his comriumi 
cation with a mighty blast at the St Louis 
ear, and follows it up with u whack at “the 
intellectual instep of the tiean eating school 
of Boston." He continues “The Ch cago 
f<K>t is s»jfid. ami withal does not 
excess of oiie-eightb ovei the size usually 
credited (by Chicago» to the eastern foot."

“This one eighth, however, liecomes insig 
nifl<‘ant. when, instead of the averagj), the 

then

it is. as Hick

r
He yielded to the solicitations of 

g man who was anxious to see the 
les of the operating room, and he iu !

veeks ago.a bitter 
Shi has 

binution of 
Orleans ami the

><©I •* ’They ask fora continuance» Why, may 
• ft please the court, they huv© taken at this 

. , . , , °Mer*tlnK **•)’ I noaniig as much tin© in the crosH-exainina 
he young man hud helped rare for one o. „ lt uuk the Almighty u. create lue
v»» victims of accident, and was quite sure ; *niv©r*ef 
is nerve would uot give way at sight of any 
mount of blood letting. The writer had 
»me misgivings, and be lusisted that th« 
ouug man should at first take a back seat 

v hence he could make his way out quietly in 
ise his feelings overcame him. The first 

•iise brought in was an infant requiring a 
light operation u|k»ii the head. The child 
vas too young to bt put miller anmsthetic*
I*he first touch of the knife brought a tiny 
lr»*p of blood. The moment it apfieared the 
writer heard from the seat Itehind him. where 
ab friend sat, a long drawn “Ga a-a," and 
then a thump. Theyouug man who thought 1 *l*rli,d alone, leading Jo© for my war horse 
tie would enjoy seeing a leg sawed off hud ! • run home if jumped by the wild
•reeled over at the sight of a single drop of I 'M*vs I struck the Fork in the night, and.
t»lo*>rl. i finding a quiet little place iu the tiend of the

Tho preliminaries and accessories of an ! r,v*r *• campet! At tlî© break of dav I
operation at a public hospital are worth tie . ’Bribed • tall tree near by to take a look up
scribing The only differem*e in the treat ! <lw* down the river I had climtied at* 
ment of a free patient as compared with one \ feet, when I «aw several streaks »»i
who pays regular fees is that the former | ,lu<* «niok© ruing up through th© ire»- 
posNcs under the Kurgeon*s liauds in the pres IU* • half mile away I slid out oi 
ence of n class of students. Generally speak ( that tree mighty quickly, and. running 
Ing, it is a wise course for any one requiring j *’P *° ****•• «»on h^d him saddled. I had t» 
surgical treatment to enter a hospital for the 1nfi 01,1 th* thal v*Bag© howevei. an«»

make m> retort to th© general I tied Jo© t< 
« tree and crept up a high hill, from the u»| 
«f which I had a good view of it Then, will 
ill of th© information I wanted. I started foi

ici yste
tnd him to make a visit

ediuin, a c and starchiug room. Cuffs, eollare and shirts 
nnd Kucb articles aa must Im* starched ar© 
thrown into a revolving and reversing nut 
chine similar to the washer, and are then 
puns**! through an ordinary wringer, if 
utsMjssary, or huug up to «Iry. Th© dry room 
fa* surrounded by sUvun pijies, th© “home" on 
which the clothe© are hung being pulled out 
nu rollers while the clothe© ar© tieing hung, 
and then pushed tiark. It matters not whether 
the sun is shining and th© wind blowing, or 
the rain coining down a bucketful at a drop 
lit twenty or thirty minutes the clothes com© I 
out dry Th© unstarched goods go to the 
mangier, and th© starched onus to th© upper 
itory to I»© ironed.

There are not many cheats about a nteam 
laundry, but there is one in mangling which 
lias never tieen detected. The mangier in a 
Eerie*» of bluuketed rulh». with a large oen 
fra* steel cylinder, kept very hot Th© 
clothes are parsed through this twice, coming 
out with every appearance of having Im*©» 
ironed Two out of three ladies sending 
family washing to the laundry accompany it 
with a ii*«te directing the laundrymau to 
xTarch their tablecloths or spread© Does 
he do it» Not often Instead, tie takes tb© 
clothes as they come from the wringer, 
straightens them out and runs them through 
the mnngler dump, giving them frequently an 
extra turn through th© machine They come Iïo price of securities, far tnor© than thoo©

mtsid© th© field in which the “four hundred" 
ire fenced in have any idea.

yoi v-
ays is* M.
aria* 1
Stfeq 1 
liastur 
ie© th* 
mt for > 
-« hi

“Thai represents th© difference between 
»ii© speech and mv talk, my hi in pi© six days 
grew to th© colossal figure I have described 
under tin magic touch of bis genius, and this 
iQstaac© was characteristic of the whole. 
Philadelphia CalL

.’©r the flowery meadow».birds were singing 
and in the ciuiiqis of birches by the roadside 
there were a drowsy hum of bee© and a faun 

» of Ho were and verdure in the an

l.'tnperor \YIIIIuitTh l’honotnenel Luck.
A characteristic trait of tho late Emperor 

lYilliam was his genuine good nature. Ho 
was aLso fond of a good joke. At a hunt tho 
huntsmen laid twenty-eight head of game be
fore him, which they said he bad killed. 
Smilingly ho quoted tho words of Shakes
peare, “There are more things in heaven and 
earth than are dreamt of in your philosophy.” 
lie added, “For in it not a miracle that I 
should have killed twenty-eight head while I 
hud :nly twenty-live cartridges*”-—Boston 
Transcript.

' m:y f ragra
warm and bright at* 

that of a June afternoon iu the most favored
and th© sunshine was

the
.* dealers, throe 

tho sizes most vornS. jiart cd the temperate zone.—George Keuuau 
iu The Century BY THE BY.A Bar© for D©ar Life.

W
tod t« I j

Horn© weeks after returning to the fort 
Gen Kinerv who was in command of the 
tiAtrict. ordere« I

(Chicago is bi have a series of symphony 
xmcerht next season, a guarantee fund of 
|9,U00 having been subscribed for the tup» 
îort of th© enterprise.

Ijftp tablets have reached a degree of ele
gance that ho* to be |»aid for in good, round 
Igures, and makes thousands conteut with a 

‘common pa<L"

A conn notion as violent as it Is delightful 
precedes the many weddings that have beeu 
irranged for the next few weeks, and th© 
ihadowa then© coming events throw ar© as 
aright and pleasant as could b© wished.

Inga I In* Command of Language.
The sfM*aker was a general on the Union 

-side in the lat© war. a native of New York 
Ntate and a graduate of Union college. He 

ugrated to Kansas after his graduation 
from college.

“There was a little crowd of us In Kansas

to make a «t'ont as far
'V©i Hb Frenchman'« Fork, eighty nnlesaway

;on.

An Kxtravag nt »tigirertion.
Deacon (to oyster dealer)—We arè getting 

up a church festival for Wednesday night. 
AVhat kind of oysters have you goti 

Oyster Dealer—Blue points and saddle 
rocks, sir.

Deacon—Well, I hardly know which to

City just iMdore tlie war," said he, “from tlie 
eastern states and graduates of the ©asterti 

We formed a set by ourselves 
Some of us were lawyers, some bothering 
-ilMiut real estât,» and town lota, some practic
ing me« Heine—all doing something actively. 
•ill. I believe, have since attained notoriety in 
some way or other Ingalls was a graduate 
of Williams college. He looked as he does 
now—thin an«i spare. He was eccentric in 
ms dress, and alwuvs wore something strik 
mg Housed to love to wear, 1 rememt«er, a 

He wu© a shy, reserved fel

•«>lleg«*s

ge an
buy.

It used to b© said wo will do thus and so 
*when our ship ironies in,” but tb© revised 
version is “when stocks go up.” A great 
leal depends upon the hoped for elevation in

Oyster Dealer—Why uot tako one of oach# 
sir J—New York Gun.

pur|M)se rather than submit to 
at home. The reasons are almost obvious

operationIdactual sizes 
be found that only in two out «»f 
the aristocratic diminutive of

•onsi«lcre«lOn III© Avenu«*.
Jack (to young Callow)—That old gentle* 

man wo just passed seemed to know you. 
Charley.

Young Callow—Ya’as, he’s my* father.
Jack—Why didn’t you recognize him#
Young Callow—To tell the truth, old boy, 

I never do in tho street. lie conies of it 
rawther poor family, y’know.—The Epoch.

An Air of Antiquity.
Crimson beak—That violin of mine is over 

100 years old.
Yeast—I thought as much.
“Why did you think so# I’m sure it doesn’t 

show its age.”
“Well, it has an air of antiquity. I heard 

£’©u playing ‘Grandmother’s Clock’ on it this 
tuorinng.”—Yonkers Statesman.

igbt *nses 
tbreb is

reached, while the happy medium of four ob
tains in hut one case in four cases cut of

l Witbiu arm’s reach almost of the surgeon at 
a great hospital is every instrument and ap 
pliunoe known to scieuce for dealing with *'”• «hen I ©spied a hand of Indians ooiiunr
any emergency that can {»ossibly arise. There *P th* va vine in which Joe was tied 1 he>
are always available convenient mech&ni<*ai *©re wot a mil© a way. but had not discovered
arrangements that contribute to speod aud f,,e\ K»'«'« didn’t grow under my feel
thoroughness in the work, which cannot po© while I was getting down the mil to Jue. and
sibly be made use of in a private dwelling «©were soon making lively tracks out ot
It frequently hap|t©i)S, therefore, that fier I tlml ravin© 1 he Indians came on quietly 

of wealth, and with good homes, who j tjnl'1 thev CIMn” 10 tU” tre* wb*ch Ji"> 
j require the aid of a surgeon's skill, mak© a »•«•»n tied Then they saw tho fresh trail 

visit to the hospital for the purpom. j ruun*uR UP tb®
As a rule th© patient never sees the operatr I *n • il*,orMl wer” After ma There

rhere he has iieen treatert . H© W9r* ÄlK>ut fortv of tbem out on 11 bt,ffaJo 
lunt an«l mounted on their »»est hors©« I

»•ut «Tiff and glossy, hut without starch, and 
the housewife uever knows th© difference. 
Th© mangier is one of the greatest piece« of 
machinery used in a laundry 
cloth«» or Kb©ets. two girls ojierat© It, one on 
either side, aud in th© murs© of

»ng re«I neckt 
low, and had the »'epulation of being very 
cynicaL It was wl.id that he lay awake nights 
TM>lisbing his bitter epigram© He wasn’t 
»©ry popular, and as a lawyer, though be 
whs considered smart, he had only • fair 

(»ractice.

Bpring fashions come in for a great deal of 
itteutiou now. Of course they are “lovely*" 
‘beautiful" nn«I all th© rest, no adjective© 
wcapiug in descriptions. The exposition of 
Inery at the shofM is bewildering, aud won- 

12, UUÜ piece* On towel« aud uapkins four j jarful tales of bonnets and gowns are told of 
girl« <«n w«»rk at a machine very comfort
ably Th© mangier has a pressure of 200 
|n *unds to the inch, and if the girl« ever get 
a finger in ahead of the cloth it is gone sure 

Starched articles of clothing go to another | 
department after leaving the dryiug room.
Cult« and collars ar© ironed In a machin© !

On largoeight—fully 50 |»er cent.—the generous 
portions of four ami a half prevail, and iu 

•as© the soli«! figure five presents itself 
suggesting the largeness and un»|ualitied 
•upenority of everything perlaiuiiig tc “hi 
cago, even in f«s»t wear "

Two Ht I jouis «•orrosfiondents write on the 
subject. Our regular, who has visite ) thl 
large ami popular sho|ts. the other a lady 
who confined her inquiries to the morctxclu 
*ivc* and exjiensive shoe sh«>|>a. The lirst 
says tliat three is the uverage size, tlie sec 
oud that two ami a half prevails iu fast iona 
ble s«M‘iety She ad«is: “Two is a com mon 
size among our g«»»! families, ami in th«- 
euKtoni made orders there is a plentiful 
sprinkling of oue aud a half. The «St Louis 
girls have little, gem!ike feet, and dress them 
with exquisite tuste. There is one young 
Indy here who never has less than twenty 
five pairs of hoots and slippers in stoeb, urn! 
never wears the same (»air twice in s 
stun, one of the secrets for kuepi ug both t»uot 
aud foot in sbajie."

The Omaha correspondent places a con 
•triH'tiou. western ia its liberality, on the 
wi»rd average U© says: “Indies’ av 
size Iu slioes is from three and a bulf^ip to 
nin©. In ou© inatance twelve was \
Here comes tb© saving clause “The latter 
sizes are sold to Bohemians ami Swedes." 
Another resilient of the town adds. “Omaha 
girls don’t bother much about their feet 

with, and they can 
ever saw. because

pro

ordinary
day they will run through or iron I0.UUÜ to

“I think I cam© to he as intimate with In-1 i .he milliners’ and modisteJ establishments 
I !rom which places “exclusive styles” emz- 

l into.

irnJls as any of the boys were, and I well re- 
night, a» we satin 

•uy nio;n smoking together, the manner in 
which he was working to secure com 
nand of language. He said that it was r<x>ni
,1H l,ra«,*ce for »n hour or 60 ea,'h d»T g(Hjs iu completely uucouscious. sad be I»
...oiien Welsttcr's Dictionary at random and smlgiy tucked up In bed before he real!»» i “*»*“> K° *t**r the bore, which I
■•im dowu a column or no of wonta, carefully : that ho baa race.I the ordeal which he has further off 1 would *oon have u

tudyiiiK the niesumg or each word aud hunt ( been dreading Ktto the free patients never '**v* C*« ' *vlne ®n‘1 9et «“* "» t,!® ll‘v"1 
ng up in the lexicons its derivation and so jcnow tljat t|iey have ;wased under the eyre urairie, which stretched away for miles, aud 

You know that in explaining the of more than the doctors and the nurses Tb. I -here » could lie easily seen. When I got out 
"caning of a great many wonta the diction etherization of the |.atieiita is always done In the ,evel Bruun*l 1 Put Jo* 10 ,,ls ,“Mit 
try gives a tine or a couplet from Hope or . ,mall r,*,,,, oll[sido tho operating theatre **H* looking tan k and when I was atamt a 
iomm.il. or from some one or more of the (t is a pro.-ess which s..mo (miplo dread more “ll* **»' • "alf out on l1** Pralr"> ln

than an operation itself Others enjoy It : s‘Kht- They saw me at once
and even indulge occasionally in an “ether **•'* 0,1 tt,ey ****** 1 »«* lo he «
drunk," so pleasurable are the sensation« it tt,n* ra<’e* ^or * wa* AHy niiles from an\ 
brings them. Hatients attacke.1 by nausea -hit. man. The Indians never got auv closet

*> m© than they were when they started, but 
i they would not give up, tbiuking that rn> 

non«» would surely giveouk But they wer* 
mistaken. Joe held hi« own. They chased hi* 
within about ten mile© of the fort before the\ 
gave up I had run J*ie at least forty miles 
with hardly a «top I thought theruu would 
sill him but two days afterward when Un- 
troop© were ready to go after the Indian« Jo© 
wax ready to go also VV hen w© got back to 
tb© Frenchman tb© Indian village was gone 
1 want where I bad left the bon»© tied to th© 
ere© some day© iiefor© 1 expected th© in 
liana bad found him. but they bad not. Th© 
poor brut© was ther© and uearly dead foi

I 't>er his telling

Facetiousne©* based upon tb© impecuni- 
*ity alleged to afflict th© “society youth" 
who has attended oue of th© fashionable

I

! Pair« i© current ugain, and elicits the usual 
i laughter among people whose risible© ar© 
I *asily excited. As a matter of fact, bow*
' *vcr, the average “society youth" is any

thing but a spendthrift at fairs or anywhere 
*lse, and for reasons decidedly beyond his 
»ontrol.

ngler. first, b«»w-•oniewhal similar to the 
ever passing through a dampener, two ruf> 
ber roil« running over a steel rail, the liottoin 
of which is 
parsed and repassed fietween the ironing 
rolls, the pressure producing tb© gloss. It j 
then passe* through a shaping machine, a : 
verv simple contrivance, similar to that used ; 
in other branch«» of trade for the same pur 

<*ollars, however, are

water Th© linen I« then’VTork« II.»Hi Muyii.

A man, who was a wealthy New York 
banker fifteen yeare ago, now drives a street 

car. lilt hali city. Tbis should teach us not to 
beeprno Wealthy JVcw YTork bankers; and it 
thci*e is a wealthy New York banker to-dajr, 
wbo was a street oar driver fifteen years ago, 
th«x- lesson is equally plain.Norristown 
Hefgld.

with.
!

1
The latest really beautiful thing in English 

house decoration is a brass gat© and a velvet 
mrtain to repkic© the inner door in wbut 
Philadelphians call “the space," and Bo©- * 
r«»nians occupying very small bouses styl© 
“the hall." The gute is very elaborately 
wrought, and fastens with a secret spring.

*la«Kic authors, p id these quotations lngalin 
vouId often commit to memory, especially if 
(hey happened to ap|»eal to bis Unagination, 
f hen. too. he would IfKJk up iu Crabtie s syn 
m Vins, the words which meant the same, or 
oearly the same as the word he had in mind, 
-tnd he would study carefully the nice shade« 
»f difference betw«*en them alL He told m© 

i hat so far from finding this work tiresome 
•r disagreeable he took the greatest plea>'iiri 

in it. and that he knew it did him inesti
• imhie tieuefit He considet^d thispracture far 
-uperior, for the purpwN© of giving one com
* nand of Ins own language, to the old tradi 
noua I one of translating the Greek and Ko

m classics into English and of then trau« 
iHting them back again.

“I met Ingalls years afterward, and he 
told me he was still keeping up the practice. 
I .>»M>|K»se he is k«H*ping it up now, and that’: 
where bis facility of expression couies from." 
-New York Sun.

pose. Turned d«
•ubmitted to a different process. They ar© 
run through a euri

up|H*r roller, to which water is c«»nveyed.
This runs along the «earn, where the bend is
to l*e ma«le, an«l i*u.«sing on out the collar I« The very thing in decoration Is a shingle 
bent without cracking There is also a trick The selection is made of one as free from d©- 
of this same kind in button ing stiffly starched fects as possible, and upon it 1© painted a 
pie««©, employed altogether in a laundry, figure, often a tambourine girl or a copy of 
ami to a limit«*! extent outside. Th© laun Whittier’s “Barefoot Boy." The thinner 
dry girl* call it “spitting on the backs:" in edge then lias holes puuctured in it, aud 
el«*gantiy. it may be. but nevertheless ex- | after a varnish of shellac, a ribbon bow and

strings by which it may be hung complet© 
this inexpensive yet oruaineutal bit ot “high 
ark"

I little machine, with

and suffocating sensations sometimes have 
a hard time, and 
have them in charge. The antics of a patient 
in tho (excitement stage and kiefore stu|»e 
faction iiegitrn are often amusing. Just as in 
the case of a man under the Influence of

d«» the attendants whoAlfti Guide© Wanted.
Alpine-(guides arc in demand, in tho Hima

layas, in the Caucasus and among the New 
Zealand Alps; and a British mountaineer re
cently asserted that our-owu Blount Bt. Elias 
would never bo ascended without the aid ot 
a few professional Bwis© climber*. —Frank 
Lestte’a, _______________________

. * jtefpvetoqyiitH In Egg Hatching.
„ Sonio ■ «xpèta[ments havo been placed on 

.«P wN- ihr Which a number ot eggs were 
liatcbed out tu a magnetic field, with tho 
suli thaVtbechiokens were all more or loss 
def6rm©cj-*<tBud, deaf dr lame.—London 

Elec^ician. . , ____

I
f
r

•u. ’*

liquor, only in a more exaggerated degree, a 
person partially under the effects of an 
anmsthetic sometimes develop© qualities of 
mind and disposition that are, to ©ay the 
least, unsus|»ected and surprising. Others, 
on the contrary, yield calmly and without u 
struggle to the soporific influence of the 
ether cone, and are soon deep in an insen 
sibility that no surgeon's scalpel can disturb.

There are two au«l sometime© three or four H© bad eaU*u ever) thing in bis reac
•ut could not break th© strong rope to get to 
water He got weil, however, and 1 rode him 
ouudi sds of miles ©Tierwards. — Buffalo Bill «

t
9

11 pressively The button bole is simply wet 
slightly
button may tie slipped through the stiff est 
button bole with the greatest ease.

The irouing of a shirt is an interesting 
feature of laundry work. It is a curious 

is uever used except in

They use them to walk 
beat any girls dancing I 
they,don't wear tight shoes."

Coming nearer borne, to Brooklyn, © 
it© women preserve* a happy medium, 
etranger stand at any of its big church 
mi a line Nu im lay, and be will watch wi^h 
interest not strange to fcù© sex Hie legi« 
well sfixiied, well bnutctl-feet that f»eep from 
ander the most immaculate of starched «kirta 
The Brooklyn woman is essentially neat in 
her house and toilet, and in nothing dots that 
pleasing trait show more thou in her L»oot8. 
Never a button missing or a trace ol mud 
atioul them.

the t»ark side, and this done the
I
I
! p find 

Ixt u 
door*

RELIGIOUS GLEANINGS.ro-
t

l (hont that an 
IlnuhiiiK. and tiien only a perforât«! iron 
«hirh. «'tide lit tim aama —ay aa s sad 
iron.i<annol Im

Iowa has 352 Presbyterian cbnrcbss, with 
an aggregate menibersliip ot 24.71A 

Fifteen year« ago the Uetbodiits hod bat 
conference in tbe stab: of *f.n«a«L with 

only I8.UUU members. Today they have tour 
conferences and 70,0(11’ church members, and 
171,000 scholars in their «Sunday schools This 
is • growth that certainly partakes of tbs 
marvelous

* an
I assistants to tbe operating surgeon in any 

ease. The duty of one is to tend exclusively 
to tbe administratiou of ether Hometimet 
the vuuug man assigned to tbis duty bas bit 
bands full The etbei is administered either . j would be sceeptsble to mns out of ten uien.
by mean» of a large, »hell shaped sponge, 0" Hie .hirt Hret goes to tbe bosom irouer. This
which covers the mouth and nose, or with a ®*“- W T Bhermsn • liking for eireu»ea „ a young lady attired more live a school 
cone of similar »ixe. covered with a napkin ‘nd «pectscle» i» well known. (Vben Buffalo 1 „„«tress than a laundry girL The abirt ta 
and partly fllied with small sponges, which B'u *•* •* K™**"1* *ul1 •'•iwlison Square I u^t fastened ro a tsiani. or an iron hand
hold tlie ether Every two or three minute« garden before he went lo Europe, tbe general printing press bed. «hi»|ied like tbs old shirt
I spoonful or two of the anawtbetie i» poured **• frequeutiy present He was talking isutnl. rlaniiwd down at tbe neck and bottom, 
into the sponge or cone, and most of I lie time, shoot Buffalo Bill a day or 'wo ago in this al„| mm under a steel roller, heated by gas
unless tbe operation is u|»o tbs fiu-e, the wsy: “Butlalc Bill's show is the most wonder from the center, tue gas Haine being fanned
nose and mouth are left covered. If the pa ' TOI thing In the way of disclosing to the people by alr unt.il it is brought to a blue bent
tient should lie attacked with choking or mrm **• th* gr-“* western i-ountry has been Passing under this roller and back again, tbe

f tbe teeth tierome tightly set, a« settled that It would be pomibleto priaient It bosom is pretty and glossy enougb for a ball 
fn*quently liap|iens, the young man with the la marvelous bow ne taw beeu sble to repre BVenu The shirt then goes to the band irooer,
ether cone must apply tlie pro|icr remedy «mt tbs primeval forest with tbe wild am an,i lbe young lady who operates this must
One diflieulty that •onietiiiies arises is the mata, tbs wagon trains end tbs ramps, the bllVB considerable skill, more, indeed, than 
tie ’mouth?’causing Sn?“ | ^t'.ment. and th. the Indians OUB would imagine Her work ta

and toavoid this the oatieut © head is always *“d *“ lb*1 "** ot tblnf- 1 «imply to Iroo and shape tb© n©<* and ©rrist^
k©pt turned to one side. The duty oi the watched biro as b© rod© up in advance of tb© bands between boated wheel roller«. Frw 
other assistant«, who are graduates of the \ wagon train ami found tb© «pnug. and wber© ! (|uently a collar 1« «eut back to the laundry, 
medical school getting hospital practice be a© stooped down aud look tb© w«ter up will» j the owner saying it is not hia, aa it doea not 
for© opening ofll«*es for themselves, is to act 
ively ussist the surgeoii iu all parla of the i 
Operatiou. They l*e up or ligate the blood 
vessels which may be cut. au«l which tlie , 
surgeon has seized with the artery fmvepa ;
When it is necessary to use mon* than oue river, and I have wen many a man water tn© 
instrument at u time an assistant lends his : bora© or hi» mui© at just ©ueb a spring Tb© 
aid. One of them kUuhIm by constantly w ith water is generally deep down in Ut© surface 
a sponge, witu w hich to follow the course *>f j Qf tb© ground in a fissure, where it would b© 
an instrument, un.l u. cleaiise tbe wound in llupaMthl« for tb* animal to reach IL When 
order that the surgeon may get a clear view u mnti mm.incFUof the tiKHues. L assistant also generally BiU jump© ou b“
sews up iht wounds aud ©i>piMesth©Itan«lagM hi© bat for tb© wagon train to com© on. It is 
when ih© work of the surgeuu is dune. —Bo© I tft© mo«t natural thing in th© world. —r»©w 
ton Cor N«w Y*»rk Bulk 4

ofr
i * AVItH Evpry IlotHc..

DÏ113 SZmg jrxnltfr W^o. t>*abt8 . ^om© 

thmgtouid the growth of his whiskers)-* 
After the elixir makes your beai*d c 
theu you can get tho wind started through 
them with this iittlo pair of bellows.—Judge.

culled by that name. Before j 
it* use, too, the shirt is ironed so that it !< Allot»© Mansion-* of Santa Fe.

The a<lot»e house, or ‘Moby " as it is called, 
familial to all western U© rists. but it 1« 

at it© very best bera The wealthiest 
l*»ople live in structures which from the out 
Hide seem scarcely habitable,"but within ar* 
cozy and. in many instances, luxurious. 
Judge Thornton, a wealthy mine owner, has 
a “doby" bou»e near the plaza, or public 
•ujiiare. I» the center of the building is a 
■m I mire courtyard filled with magnificent 
flowers, w ith a fountain in the center The 
Ithjvs of each apartment in the house ojien on 
the wide veranda winch runs around the 
imrtvard. nnd the effect 1« very charming 
I lie wails of th© huil»ling are nearly three 
teet m thicknesM, giving opfwrtunity for deep.
• Mishioned window seats. These thick walls 
keep out cold in the w inter and beat In the 
summer, and there are, therefore, but tw<» 
fireplaces in the whole bouse—f 
»•vent of extraordinary severe weather

The decorati«>iiM of the dwelling are such a* 
one finds in Atlanta's Peachtree stree^ homes 

*es nnd statuary, mqiortcd 
«I rugs, rare brio a t

ten©»—everything that money can buy Of 
make© the change from tlie 

outside atmosphere of squalor the mure 
'lied Judge Thornton's bom© is but the 

ty|© <»f Uiillilieds of others owned by wealthy 
Sfiamards. Mexit'ans or Americans, who have 
settled here because of this incomparable 
climate. — Allauta Cousutuuou.

Letter»
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To sea or to admire—It is quito the «ame 
thing—the New York foot one must frequent 

Bag'.ey—Jones won $10,00(1 in a lottery ■ Fifth avenue and hover ahout the theatre 
some tiinio ago, and now his relations ore try- entranres on a sunny Saturday aften 

to nrnhe out that lie is insane. ; A» the multitude of little feel |iatter ov
rennuileil of a Ih

they advanre, non

A missionary ln Bouth Africa »ends a vary 
interesting account of a society of Christian 
Eudouvor among tbe Zu.*ua Tbe organisa
tion is modified necessarily to meet tbe Mods 
ot the natives, but tbe main features ora tha 
same as in America. Tbe Zulu young fwinta 
take much delight in tbeir society, ore in-' 
■tructed by tbe miss!ouariee in BibU truth, * 
and learn to pray and work by actual experi
ence, aa do their young brethreu ou the other 
side of the globs

In Formosa, the English Presbyterian 
mission, which was begun in 1805, Isas 5,000 
couverte, and tbe Canadiau Presbyterian, 
which began work in tbs north in 1873, hoe 
3,000 couverts Dr. liackay, of Tamsui, r» 
port» tbo advent of Bpaatab Roman CatboUo 
priests, wbo are endeavoring to entice con
verts from these imasioua

Run Men of Insnnlly.
»
r

er tin* 
«■k ofGagley—Ilo must l»e if he was fool enough ; «tone |»avem«*nt 

to tell them anything about lus Juck.—Lifo. ! tiny black birds. Ni
v and turn M nausea.they pause, turn th 

filially skuu tin ground hii«1 hop into a 
The Nev

nt, t«• 
•and} 
York 

l, und

i
Konto Cnrln’E »

Fifty suicid«*» at Ätoute Carlo is the esti
mate for tho quarter just ended, in the course 
of which, it is added, the receipts by tho pro
prietors of the gaming tables showed ou in
crease over the previous quarter.

I leide».»
a wailing carrsin »p

girl knows a good lH.**»t when she se«s 
to see with her mean» to hav 
is a modest »pm to fwiy for her cfioicj*, aud 
ï*lîi or #1.5 slw* think» ivasoiiable.

A good deal abroad, ami having brought 
home many bits of foreign folly, the girl of 

ne solhf little

t •St*ven doilurs
?
F
l

If the
Scriptural texts have nppeare»l in the 

panels of tho L cars in New York, amid ad
vertisement© of champagne, corsets and pat
ent meule tucs.

4TGotham ha» import©»! 
of wisdom. It i» not to cabin, crib au< 
line lier small foot i 
let it be at
that will caress but never squeeze the 
toes that ought to be as straight, ms 
free from blemish as the delicate uuuc 
sho is proud of. A perfect out lit of h 
boot©, »ay two
of 8wede «lipj«er», iiun»l*c*r two. ar 
light of a New York girl. e»;*i*«,i 
•lipis*rs, for they fit and f«s.l like gl« 
in them ©very toe can U» made to talk w'itb
•ioquence. — Mju lloUort lJ Fui U-i u| New

York Urea*

I hunk mi h©t and bande»! up a hatful to bis bora© 
“It reminded me of many a similar sren© 

which I have witnessed. I remember Just 
such • spring away up on tb© North Platt©

fit him. The trouble really is in the seem
ingly simple shaping and ironing of the 
neckbaiul The iuq»ortant part of th© work 
is then done, and the shirt goe© to the body 
ironer Tho machine used here is also a gas 
h«Mited cylinder, which performs its work 
perfectly and very rapidly Then tb© «oh 
tary ironer lakes the shirt and fiuisbe© some
thing that seems already finished. With the 
exception of this finishing and th©sprink 
ling of shirta there is -not a mov© about « 
steam laundry not don© bj machinery — 

GioUeDemncnh

f Hiiuiller sins*, hut t«> 
3 in a cover ma»le to unie

•(»•autiftil pictlitt.ie
i ii (JOlv s ml •arfiuts“UnmwrioU teas” are a fashionslile (liver* 

«ion in Washington. For umnnrrtotl ten« 
very Y (UUS Uy

During the forty-eight year« of tb* aM- 
enc* of tb* foreign b>(ard of tb* FreaBytoriOB 
church. 433 miuiooariea, of all cla«a»>, bar* 
uaeu eugoged in th* muaiaua east and wart 
.>f the Jltaatarippi river. Tbo foreign board 
law expended $530,1100, th* tree gift ot tha 
(bardies, beside 9500,000 intrusted to it If 
th» garera taaat tot ada—ttfa» wrtR,

lips
e. Hit till!

is the appropriate thing. u im If m ko. >1 1», IX
lie do
V Uie

'If . e t
Mrs. Li' lio Devcreaux liluke thinks woman 

woul l nit ke good soldiers. id

Jlerhet t Spencer has red hair. Vark Tritwaa

M
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